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.Let the Chamber of Commerce be
up ana doing.
.The weather yesterday madr one

Jhitrk of winter.
.Tobacco 1b welling l^ell on the

Loulsburg Market.
.Cotton Bold for 18 cents a tfound

In Loulsburg yesterday.

"(JET 1>'T0 WALKING CLOTHES!"

"The public had better get into walk
lug clothes. - It looks like an absolute
tie UP "t ft!1 'ralpa
That is thg declaration of R. H7

Jewell, president of the railway .em¬
ployes' department of the American
Ftdeitttluu ui Labor

If y«Hl, who read It la thu pr bur dis¬
patches, are one of the "public", now
you know "where you get off."

It Is the "public" that Mr. Jewell
warns.

It Is tl^e public that *ls defied and
flouted.
What business Ib It of the "puDlic

whether trains run or not? Outside
of the railroad workers, the whole

"public" In The United States Is not
mora than 1 Of, 000.0000 or 104.000.W
men, women and children.
Hear Mr. Jewell:
"I do not understand that the train

service allows for the operation of a
single train/*
Members of the ''puDlic".farmers,

mill operatives, doctor«,.merchants.
carpenters, lawyers, students, school
boys and school girls, ministers, teach
ers, printers, editors.you're got your
orders.

You'll "bettor get Into-your walking
clothes."
The trains must BtopP'1
There may be no coat In your bin.

but the train« must stop.
Your flour barrel may bo empty.

but the trains must_stop. j
Your daughter or eon may b« 1U jit

trains will net ran.
Cotton drops Are centa or ten cents

a pound.but the trains shall not run.
"Get Into your walking clothes" and

tote your cotton to market on your
shoulders.
'You are the "public".you farmers,

you worklngmen and you business men
.and the railroads BELONG TO THE
PUBLIC.
They are operated under your char¬

ters. over your rights of way.
It Is for the PUBLIC to say whether

or not the railroad trains shall nja.
It is for the public to take oraws

from Mr. k. m. Jewell and "get into
walking clothes".or take the Jobs
when the present holders of them give
¦taem ujT
What will the public dor
Before It will allow trains to stop,

before It will nlitpvi. or fpcosoi betem
It will let Its crops rot and go Into
bankruptcy, the PUBLIC £rom_lta own
members, will FURNISH MEN TO
OPERATE THE TRAINS WITHOUT
WAGES.. UNTIL THE. EMERGENCY
IS PASSED.

Thereafter, the trains will be oper¬
ated by men sensible of their OBllga-
tion to the public.whose officers will
not Bnap a finger In their faces, at
the-hegtnnlng of winter, and tell them
to "get Into wafting clothos. ~.Cohmi-

THE WOMEN'S AUXILIARY OF THE
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Under the auspices of the Women's
Auxiliary of the Episcopal church sev¬
eral missionary services will be held
at the Episcopal church on Friday and
Saturday, the fourth and fifth of ^No¬
vember. A returned Missionary will
speak at one of these meetings. Mrs.
T. W. Blokott, Mrs. C. A. Shore aa<l
other prominent women In the work
will take charge of these services. All
are invited to attend this conference.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. Herbert G. Perry wisli-
es to announce to his friends
and former patrons that he
has returned to fconisburg
and resumed his former as¬

sociation with Dr..H-.H.
Johnson for the practice of
medicine and surgery. ^

Visit The

Star Theatre
Next Week

And see one of the best programs
yet presented.

"A little recreation now and
then is relished by the best of
men.''

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 22nd

Black Secret

RUTH OF THE ROCKIES
ANDA GOOD COMEDY

10-20c

Bull-Dog
Drummond

The Adventure* of a

Demobilized OfficerWho
Found Peace Dull

by CYRIL McNEILE
-SAPPBJL-

nxusntATioNs ir
IRWIN MYERS

<««««»». B. Dm O.

THREE.

"Hare yen jot him all right, Tedf®'
Hugh flans the question eagerly at
Ted JcrnIngham, who wm lounging
In a chair at Half Moon str*«, with
hI« on rki.

'I've got him right enough," an-
swered that worthy, "bat he doesn't
strike me a« being Number One value.
He's gone off the bail. Become quite
WB again."
"H.14" aald Hofffc, "1 thought we

might get something out of him. Jpu
CO and hare a look at the bird."
He left the room, and went along

the passage to Inspect tiie American.
Unfortunately Jemlogham waa only
too Ttgllt. The effects uf Imi iilglii'a-
Injection had worn off completely, and
the wretched man was sitting motion¬
less In a chair, staring daaedly In

L front of him.
Thoughtfully Hugh stood to frontal

of the- millionaire, trying in rain to
catch some gleam of sense In the
vaeaht etCC
"What lucky Jei-DlDgham looked ap

as he came back Into the other room.
"Dem' all, aa they say In tke Ttr

naenlar. Have 70a bilgfeten finished
the beer?"

'Probably," remarked Peter Dar*
Tail. "Whet's the program now?",

glass wttk a professional aye
replying. _

"Two thing*,- he mtnunr n
length. "Balrly leap «0 the eye. The
first la to get Potts IHiy to a place
s< safety; the second la to get tier
to Parte." /

-'Weil, let's jS gay erer Ike Int.
as a kick-off," said Jewntngkam,**!*.
In«. "There's a oar oatslde the ds#r;
there Ik Baglaad at oar disposal.'
Wen taka -him awar; 7C4J ifMtliUa
hoof to Yictorta and catch the Ast-
train." t

».

"It sounds too easy," r

Hugh. THave a Took oat ef the ,win.'
dow, Ted, and you'll see a man fright-
roily buay doing nothing not far Trota'
the door. Tot} will .also see a racing
car Just across UK street. Put a wet
*"',nr"" .rH aaSMB.<
the tw »

"

A 'nP^* *'l-Mco settled on the u-
ski1' '/!¦ ., l.r.i'cTi l>y Jerry Sey-
/ J \

tatnr suddenly waking up with a

got the "stomach-ache," he an¬

nounced proudly.
His listeners gazed at him trn-

spoved.
j "Vou shouldn't eat so fast," re¬

marked Algy severely. "And you cer¬

tainly oughtn't to drink that beer."
To avert the disaster he immedi¬

ately consumed it himself, but Jerry
waa too engrossed with his brain-
storrn to noilwt.
Tve got the 'stomach ache,'" he re¬

peated, "and she ought to be ready
by now. In fact I know she is. My
last crash waan't a bad one. What
about Itr1
"Ton mean . . . T" said Hugh,

staring at him.
T mean," answered Jerry, "that

ni go off to the alrdro/ne now. and
get her ready. Bring Potts along In
half an hour, and Til take him to
the governor's place in Norfolk. Then
I'll take you over to Paris."

"Great!.simply great!" With a

report like a gun Hngh hit the sj»ak-
er on the back, Inadvertently knock¬
ing him down. "Off yoa get. Jerry.
By the way, how many will she holdT"
"Two beeide me\" spluttered the

proud proprietor of the Stomach ache.
"And I wlah you'd reserve your en¬
dearments for people [of your own

«l»e. you great, fat, hulking mon¬

strosity."
He reached the door with a moment

to spare, and Hugh came hack laugh-
ing-

"?srlly.an upheaval In the grey
matter," he cried, carefully refilling

Ilasa. "Now, boys, what about
ParUr

"la It necessary to go at all?" aaked
Peter.

"It wouldn't have'been If the Tank
had been sane," answered Prnro-
mond. "As It la, I gness I've got to.
Now listen.all of yon. Ted- off you
ffo, and raise a complete waiter's out¬
fit. dicky and all complete. Peter.
yon come with me t» the airdrome,
and afterward look op Mulling*, at
U Oreen street. Hmton. and tell him
to get In touch with at least fifty
demobilised soldiers who are on for a

aerap. Algy. you hold the fort here,
and doa't get drank on my ale. Peter
will Join yon. when he"a finished with
Mailings, and he's not to get druak,
S$tbe*. Are OTt all «r

' (TO BK CONTINUED)

What (his country needs from the ml
nera and operatora oa more under¬
ground operation and fewer field op¬
erations..Little Rock Arkansas Qa-
sette.

Don't Have a Pit Before You Get "To
Allen Brothers Company

fTT We have a high grade of well made Suits and
jj Overcoats both in Men and Boy's that will fit
you to your own satisfaction.

SHOES
HOS*... . . v. WOB¥ 9HIBTS

SHIRTS WOOl SHIRTS
tMOJi Sl lTS -.*=. ~ DRESS SHIRTS

HATS WORK GLOVES
CAPS DRESS GLOVES

SIGHT SHIRTS AITO GLOVES:
SWTXTTES 1

BOYS PASTS PAJAMAS
YOUJiC MEN PANTS' COLLARS

HEAVY EVERYWAY PASTS TIES

t OVERCOATS
..

GARTERS
ioRDCROYSUITS HATS 4 CAPS .- ARM BAJTDS

It may be you have never had a fit, but if you come to see us we will guarantee yon
a perfect fit atTrsatisfactory price. Come und see is all weask.

x-

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES
We carry a fine line of fancy groceries all the time. Just received 1 car Red Dog,

1 car Flour, 1 car Oats, 1 car Ship Stuff, 1 car Hulls. When you ask the price you
will say they are cheap enough. 4

X Everything for Everybody
LOUISBURG, North Carolina

The new heads of Alaska and the
Phillippines are Bone and Wood, res¬
pectively. KashTille Toangoosftn.

News item: "Ford cars have taken
another drop." Where'd they get It?
Greenville, S. C. Piedmont.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Margaret Cannady, de¬
ceased, late of Franklin County, »no¬
tice is hereby given all persons hold¬
ing claims against her cerate to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned on or
before the 28th day of October 1922 or

thip notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
make Immediate settlement. This
oct. 27th.m

George T. Whitaker, A'lm'r.
G. M. Beam. Atty. 10-28-6t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Haviug qualified as administrator

of the estate of Atha Jeans, deceased
late of Franklin County, N. C., no¬
tice is hereby given all persons hold¬
ing claims against said e«ta;e to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned on or
before the 28th day of October. 1922.
or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted
to said estate will please make imme¬
diate payment. This Oct. 28. 1921.

F. J. BEASL.EY, Adm'r.
of Atha Jean*, dee'd.

W. H. Yarborough, Atty. 10-28-6t

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina. In the
Franklin Coanty. ¦" Superior Court.

Lizzie Splvey,
Vs.

John Spivey.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Franklin County by
the Plaintiff against the defendant, to
obtain absolute Divorce upon the
ground of Adultery. And the said de¬
fendant will further take notice that
he is required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court in
Loulsburg, N. C. on the 8th day of
Decembpiv 1921, and answer or demur
to the Complaint In aald action or the
relief prayed for therein will be grant¬
ed. This Oct. the 26th. 1921.
10-28-5t J. J. BARROW. C. S. C.

FOR PALE.One Ford Roadster in
goo«)'shape. W. I). JACKSON.

10-28-tf

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.
Under an order of the Superior

Court. I will on Thursday. Nov. 17th,
1921. at 11 A. M., at the Old Cannady
Home Place between Slmms Bridge
and Lynch's Creek, sell at public auc¬

tion for cash a piano, piano player and
other furnishings of a well furnished
'louse, also a lot of poultry.
This Oct. 27, 1921.

Mrs. Mary C. Henley. Admrx.
10-28-3t Meta Cannady, dee'd.

Come to the Fair
LOUISBURG, NOV. 8-12

Louisburg always has the best Fair and.you
will wish you had seen the miny things of

interest that will te exhibited should you

fail to come. Just likevFranklin Coanty
has the best Fair, L. P. Hicks ha-s the best

of everything to eat. See my display at the

Fair.

I P. HIOKS
ON THE CORNER

THE ROAMER. AMERICA'S SMART-
est Car, should be handled in this
City. Live Dealers please address
ROAMER SALES AGENCY, Char¬
lotte, N. C. 10-28-11

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER EXECU¬
TION.

North Carolina, In the
Nash County, Superior Court
Farmers ft Merchants Rank of Rocky

, Mount,
Vt.

Geo. N. Cooke.
By virtue ot an execution directed

to the undersigned from the SuTMrlor
Court of Nash County In the above en¬
titled action, I will on Monday, Norem
ber 28th 1921, at 13 »"clock noon, at

the Courthouse door In Louisburg, N.
C., s«U to the highest bidder for cm6
to misty mid execution, «11 the right,
title and Interest of the said Geo. N.
Cooke In the tract of Iaa4 In Cedu
Rook Township, Praiulln CouQ,
North Carolina, owned hy Mrs. Leer

of ter deathW. Smith at the
near the loulsbarg and Naahrille road
adjoining the lands of J~, t.
and others, containing 140 acrei
or less, this Oct. Mtk, 1W.

H. A. KUIIN1T,
10-M-Rt

FOR SALE.I Ford Trnek* 11
Mule. * good MUch Cows. 1
Cow. Vb. D.
Clifton, Admr's.


